
 



 

  

We love our cocktails at the Big Easy, from the forgotten classics to the new 
world modern twists. We do not, however, love the cocktail wankery that is 
normally attributed to the modern-day cocktail bar. Forget the top hats, bow 
ties, FUCKING bolo ties, arrogance and that feeling that your bartender is 
looking down on you. We want you to enjoy your well-made drink as if you 
were in our own loungeroom and that we have been besties since 
kindergarten.  

Ps.  The menu is MEANT to make you giggle. We don’t take ourselves too 
seriously and we hope you don’t either.  

       $21  

Being a New Orleans styled bar it would be remiss of us to leave out a fun take on a 
Ramos Gin Fizz. Ours is tart, floral, pretty and pink. Just like Merlin in the bar but 
more delicious. Probably. She does look tasty. 

Titos vodka | rhubarb | rose | Lillet Blanc | lemon | whites | bubbles 

        $22  

They do bring all the boys to the yard. She will also tell you about how they are better 
than yours. This all Aussie cocktail is fruity, balanced and fun. That alcoholic 
marshmallow foam is the tits!  

78 Degrees Sunset gin | Wolf Lane Davidson plum | compressed strawberry | lemon 
myrtle | lemon | marshmallow foam 

        $20  

Your welcome. I just named your penis. This has absolutely nothing to do with the 
cocktail itself, but we still can’t stop laughing at Joe Wilkinson’s poem. Can’t decide 
what you want and feel like something sweet, sour and bitter? Get this.  Do it.  

Chairmains Spiced Rum | Campari | gold rum | passion fruit | pineapple | Lime 



 

 

 

       $21  

Fuck Doug loves a Corpse Reviver #2. Just ask him. He will tell you. He may have 
pushed you into ordering one already. “It has to be to the Savoy Hotel specs” – What 
a DICK! This twist does use those specs but in a way that layers in notes of pears, 
rosemary and florals.  

Haymans gin | Americano | Massenez pear | lemon | rosemary | DOM Benedictine 

        $20  

The classy Fireball cocktail you never knew you needed. It’s a twist on the classic 
Bobby Burns and getting this into your gob is reminiscent of cinnamon glazed 
pineapple but with heaps of booze. Literally the specs for this drink are booze, booze, 
booze and a bar spoon of more booze.  

Buffalo Trace bourbon | Fireball whisky | DOM Benedictine | pineapple Dolin Dry  

       $21 

We thought to ourselves that if we were going to be making lychee martinis for 
people than we wanted to laugh when someone ordered one. Even if we were making 
a boujee one. Lets all get white girl wasted.  

Tito’s vodka | Fiorente elderflower | Lychee | Rhubarb | Sem Savvy Bae | Lemon 

        $21 

Honestly, the best ever Soco, Coke and lime you will ever have. Nola Libre as in Cuba 
Libre! Ya feel me? Clever. It’s sweet, sour and refreshing. We use a lime acid in this 
drink and make a black lime and cola syrup to stir this drink down. 

Southern Comfort Black | americano | Angostura | black lime | cola| lime  

 

 



 

 

 

       $22  

Named after the infamous Louisiana Voodoo spirit Baron Samdi. This gangster is the 
guardian of the underworld who loves drinking, smoking and shagging. What a dude! 
We tried to put all his loves in the drink. I mean, there is booze and we smoke the 
glass. Shagging is optional.   

Buffalo Trace bourbon | banana | cinnamon smoke | lemon | vanilla | PX sherry 

        $21  

Imagine your fine ass sitting on a hot beach on a tropical island, underneath two sexy 
units fanning you with ferns and the salty sea breeze upon your face. Nice. Oh! That 
FANCY gold dust? Its coconut milk powder. Double nice.   

Koloa coconut rum | Chairmans white rum | Massenez ananas coco | salt | lime | 
coconut | whites 

       $34 

Don’t take offense you sweaty douchebag. It’s just a name for this super gnarly 
stirred down and brown, rum and rye old fashioned. Also, pop it on your expense 
account. Surely tonight has been a business meeting. Do you need a copy of the tax 
invoice there matey?   

Colonel EH Taylor rye | Sazerac 6-year-old rye | Doorly’s XO rum | maple | demerara 
sugar | bitters | orange  

 

 

PPS. Most classics available at about 20 bones. Providing we have the 
ingredients and that it’s not “some drink you once had at a bar a few years 

ago”. Sorry homie, that does not mean it’s a classic. 

 



The Bucket        32 
Three thighs, three tenders, Fireball Hot Sauce 16%ABV 

The Threesome        18 
Two thighs, one tender, Fireball Hot Sauce 16%ABV 

GO VEGAN: Louisiana Fireball Fried Cauliflower    19 
Cauliflower for VEGANS and shit, Fireball Hot Sauce 16%ABV 

Buns + Thighs        17 
FFC Thigh, Fireball hot sauce 16%ABV, slaw, American cheese, aioli, milk bun 

Crazy For Cauli        17 
FFCauliflower, Fireball hot sauce 16%ABV, slaw, American cheese, aioli, milk bun 

 
Twice Fried sweet corn Hush Puppies     15 
Buffalo Trace Butter, Tabasco® Original Red fluid gel (V) 
The Big Easy Jambalaya       20 
Andouille sausage, shrimp, rice, trinity 

Shoestrings        11 
Garlic, parsley, black pepper, aioli (V) 

Apple Slaw        9  
Red Cabbage, Granny Smiths, red onion, apple cider (V)  

Pickled Trinity        8 
Pickled red onion, green peppers, celery 

Fireball Pumpkin pie cheesecake     11 
Graham cracker base, layered classic baked cheesecake, pumpkin pie cheesecake, 
pumpkin spice, Fireball whisky 

Key Lime Pie        11 
Graham cracker base, white rum, sweet & tart key lime, cream cheese icing 

 

 



 

 

 
COOL WOODS | NV Brut | Across SA  
Cheerful | Easy | Medium bead | Off-dry   9 | 40 

BANDINI | NV Prosecco DOC | Veneto, ITA    
Peach | Green apple | Fine bead | Dry | Super tasty  12 | 55 

LOUIS ROEDERER | Brut Premier Champagne | Reims, FRA   
Tropical fruits | Honeysuckle | Brioche | Delicate bead | Dry 120 

 
ALOFT | Pinot Grigio | Adelaide Hills, SA 
Wildflowers | Lemon sherbet | Honeydew  |Off-Dry  12 | 55 

HEADS & TALES | Savvy Bae | Adelaide Hills, SA 
Spring flowers | Pears | Refreshing citrus| Off- Dry  9 | 40 

DUFTE PUNKT | Riesling Gewurztraminer Kener | Eden Valley, SA 
Aromatic | Floral | FUCKING DELICIOUS | Off-Dry  13 | 60 

NICK O’LEARY  | Riesling | Canberra Hilltops, ACT 
Tart green fruits| White Flowers | Dry | Will make you HAPPY 14 | 65 

FAT BASTARD | Chardonnay | Monterey, USA  
Peach | Fig | OAK | Heavy | Medium dry   10 | 45 



 

 

NICK SPENCER | Pinot Noir Rose | Gundagai, NSW 
Strawberries | Watermelon | Bone(rs) dry   12 | 55 

Maison Saint AIX | Grenache Syrah Cinsault Rose | Provence, FRA 
Floral | Strawberries | Pink grapefruit | Dry   75 

 

 

ENDLESS WINES | Pinot Noir | Yarra & Yea Valley, VIC 
Cherries | Cut Grass | Soft Oak finish | Not shit    9 | 40 

VINE MIND | Shiraz Malbec | Clare Valley, SA 
Cola soaked cherries | Cocoa | Sharp finish | Arousing  14 | 65 

TWO HANDS | ‘Gnarly Dudes’ Shiraz | Barossa Valley, SA 
Plum | Sarsaparilla | Clove | Medium body | Drool worthy 15 | 70 

ZINIO BODEGAS| Tempranillo | Rioja, ESP 
Red fruits | Floral | Silky | Elegant    12 |55

 



                 
Pabst Blue Ribbon lager | USA | 4.6%                9         12 
Blue Moon ‘Belgian White’ | USA | 5.4%        10      13 
Skulligator APA |AUS | 4.7%                  10          13 
Lagunitas IPA | USA | 6.2%       12      15 

Coopers Light | AUS | 2.9% | 375ml     7 

Saku Premium Lager | EST | 5.2% | 330ml    10 

Coors Lager | USA | 4.2% | 355ml     10 

Stone ‘Tropic of Thunder’ tropical lager | USA | 5.8% | 568ml FUCKYEAH 14 

Sam Adams Boston lager | USA | 4.8% | 330ml    11 

Stone ‘Buenaveza’ salt & lime lager | USA | 4.7% | 375ml  12 

Deschutes ‘Da Shootz’ pilsner | USA | 4% | 355ml   12 

Coopers XPA | AUS | 5.2% | 375ml     11 

Rogue ‘Dead Guy Ale’ maibock | USA | 6.8% | 473ml   14 

Coopers pale ale | AUS | 4.5%      10 

Deschutes ‘Fresh Squeezed’ IPA | USA | 6.4% | 355ml   14  

Monteiths Black dark lager | NZ | 5.2% | 330ml    11 

Stone ‘Notorious P.O.G’ Berliner Weisse | USA | 4.7% | 355ml  13 

Orchard Thieves apple cider | AUS | 4.5% | 330ml    11 

Zeffer Berry infused rose cider | NZ | 4.8% | 330ml    13 

Zeffer Apple Crumble cider | NZ | 5% | 330ml | Sooooo TASTY  13 

NOT A SHITTY TINNY     8 

 


